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Wealth creation and distribution are the two important areas of economics, and 
also are the subjects of social and economic development. The individual income 
distribution is closely related ones own interest, Max once said. Due to this, income 
distribution is involving a wide range and related to social stability, so getting a fair 
and equitable distribution is always a problem of economics. People’s income gap in 
china is worse, not only between groups in different levels of education, but also 
between different groups in equal education. To explore into the issue of current 
income gap can not only help us to find the causes affecting the income distribution, 
but also to study the policies to promote equity to build a stable social environment. 
Therefore, the interpretation of income distribution and promotion of income equity 
are undoubtedly important.  
This article has tried to use the dynamic evolution mechanism theory of income 
distribution model from the new growth theory, combined with the actual 
development of China, to do some development. And interpret the current 
deterioration of the domestic income distribution, as well as fiscal policy affecting 
income distribution mechanism, and accordingly propose the fiscal policies.  
 The basic framework of this paper is divided into three parts: 
The first part introduces the subject background, paper frame, innovation and 
shortage; 
The second part explores into the factors of income distribution, and also study 
the welfare status of people’s income distribution in China; 
The third part, as the major part of this paper, introduces the dynamic evolution 
model of income distribution in the new growth theory, and considerate the three 
factors of total amount of tax, fiscal transfers and expenditure on the education into 
the framework of the model study to draw some useful conclusions, and on this basis 

















The fourth part, according to the conclusions of the model in the second part, 
proposed the fiscal policies of increasing in education spending, increasing the 
proportion of property tax levy and promote the Charitable organization and so on. 
The basic conclusion of this paper is: Positive results confirmed the conclusion 
of the dynamic evolution model of income distribution in the second part, that the 
total tax and fiscal expenditure on education can promote income long time equity, 
otherwise the financial transfers will not affect the convergence values, but can 
accelerate the convergence process. Through a series of robust test, the conclusion 
still holds. On this basis, the paper puts forward some suggestions.  
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0.288增加到 2007年的 0.496③,26年间从比较平均的区间,经过合理区间, 后过渡
到过大的区间内,经历了一个快速的增长期（魏杰等，2006），在 2005 年世界银行
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